
It strictly in Avance.
tI erted 41 ofe dollar.. per

otichA r leefor thefrst insertion
te or ea4A -*sequenf inettion,

1, nt mnade to merchants and other,#
W0for six months or by tAear,

bAetary Notices and rributes of Respect
,gebr as advertisement.e
neancAtgCantidtesfive dollare, in ad..

Politfoal Trials.
The :at Supervisor of Registration of

harlestot -Count wae t indictedan ther -

10tedt Stfotes Court for ejecting $ n'hr'
io 'United Sintes 'Marshals:- who had

-tone thAreNtotit-.ad'Trity, or requiest
-NWI'he Supervisor. Two policemen of
the city of Charleston, who ejected the
United States Marshals, were also indicted
with the Supervisor. The case was tried
in CMumbia last week. and for once we

desire to give Judge Ihnd credit of hearing
a political case in a non-partisan spirit, C

rnd giving also a non-partisai construction
of ilhe law. The defendants were acquie ted,
by direction of Judge Bond, who saidt.

"Gentlemen, this is a case in which I
have to say there does not appear to be any
pro)f of intention to defraud (he ballot or
mako fraudulent registra ion, but .it ap
pears to be a case which has been brpught
in order to present. to this Court the op I

portunity of construing thilaw underwhich I
the Supervisors of Registration and United I

tales deputy marshalm are to act.. Every
thing that was done by these defendints I

w..is dune in a quiet., orderly mnner and
it is a mere technical case, bronght for the J
purpose of havinug I he question decided. I I
ara inclined to ade.pt the construution that v

Judge Hughes hats given t it, and I pro. c

pse to grant the prayers ct the defendants, 1
with some modifications, as follows: o

1st. Uniless it is shown that a dist urbance
of the peace has actually Poccurred, or vio,-
lene is committed, or that one or the other 3
is threat ened, or that act uial trauild is attemp
ted, o that the supervisor, one or all of 3
t hem, atre in actual ne'ed of protection, or
that they hauve reqdlested hiis attendanee to
tiid andi assist in the verificationu of the reg-
istry lisi,hn tihe roomi of the surervisor <-f C

togistratuon, a deputy nmarshall lias no right -

to be itn the said room against the order >t C
- the State supervisor of regis~ra ion. -

2d. But it' there be actual disturbance of a
the peace or other actual violence comminit- h

* ted or threatened in the roon, of thme State
supervisor or registrtir>n. or if he be re
quested to aid thse supervisor in tlie verifi-
cation of the registry list, or the sui~ervi t4
sors of the United 8tates be int act ual nee b
of protection, or fraud be attempted in the ti
room or the State supers orof registraution Ii
then a deputy muarshuall may enter the rooum ti
for the dmscharge of the duties imposed on
him by section 2,022 of the Revised Stat. g
uteg. ti

, .&h.-That In this case there was no proof '

of disturbance of the peace, or violence a
* committed, or one or the other threatened, ui

or I hat actual frau~d was attempted, or that I -

* the supervisor or either of themt was in ac-
tual nmeed of protect ion ini the roomi whore r

* the work of regist ration was carried on, or
that they or either. of themt required the at- n

* endance of a dep~uty uutirshal for aniy pttr-
pose muetatloned in the statute authorizing C

bseat tendlanca. r
' 4th. That not one of the cases enumecra. 0
ted whuichi require' or asuthaorize the presenice I
of deputy marshals in the room. ot' the su,.

* pervisor of'registraatihon hiaving been proved, C
the ren oval or dputy marshals from that h
rootn without. auf9 violence is not an offence ti
againit the hiuws of the United States. The t'

* umy ZAust sign a verdict of not guilty."s 1

The foteman accordingly signled a ver-
dict of not. guilty.

.G0overnor Stephens of Georgia has par. a
doned Capt. Ed. Cox, :senteced to life
imprisonmnent in the Penitentiary for the hi
murder of Cel. flobert A. Alston at Atlanta, h

* Gat, in 1879, The mnurder and triali created nI
ai profoued sensation owing to the prom,
kee of the partiles.

Under the present laws of the State, all r
mannafaotories are exempt from taxation P
frotpa themoime of their establishment for a
period of ten years, except the constitu- E,

S ional two mills school tax, which they are 'a
required ~e poy. An effort was muade in "

te Legislature to repeal the law mnaking *

'he exemnpthon, but it was defeated by a ,j

)aurge mnjority. We notice that our Repro. tI
sentatives, M~essrs. Berry and Boggs, voted P
pith-the majority.-v

-A bill is before the Legislature to make hi
anew county, t~o be knokn as "Saluda"
Count-y, out of Edgedeld and a small por.

-tion of Lexington Counties. An effort is at
afho being made to''establish "Ninety Six" il

7,~County out ot' portions of Abubeville, Edge- er
eokd Newberry and Laurens Counties,.And another to beknown as '"Dorchester" bau-'"County 'out of portions of Colleton and ha
erkley Counties. a

kmain af the namne of D~ockery killed two c
~ *sa bapep and Cribbus, near Lilesville, be~7~A~s~ .'Carolina last 'week. Map'es and er~

ahad been orimninally intimate withth
ery's wife. She confessed her crime and s

A~eher biasband to kill the two men.
di~ned them both and then 'made

sa sneighborhood an old woman *

a:wye both killed in their hoose. ni
e n hnd -been thrown in t

rilcosumd.They were
041n character. Theg cause ei

~%6~7,iar,ayoutth named n

~,*o and atally wounded

- niuo ure o

1~ '~p appt.are P~

:otobeo lh-
tope-

-41t-b a y of
hWtbNwtsni. $ oe evident
UP~a~tote01W66S subjects

t would be safest Pe tbA 4o hazard the
)pi tion that no'sppreolblexesult will bereachedglmpy: frin lapk of agreement.-l3u representatives of all the interests in-
r64ed are, here, to saynothiling or the usual
rain ofoanap followers and lobbyists, en-

leavoring to Influence ct Ion t heir part icu-
far #ajr-"that is in the Way which will cii-
tble them to pocket the greatest aasount of
)roflt. The whiskey intermeit;'want a reduc-
Ion of the tax. but they want an extension
>f the thae for hool4hag in bond a great deal
nreo; while nothing short of a completelping out, of the tix On toba0co will suit
lie represensation or tait interet. The
ron lobbies will be perfectly willirg ti as.
1ist the whiskey and tobacco men in making
heir points, but they will 'elevate th ir
xaithe minute anyihing is said or do ne
bout cutting down the tariff on the metal
n which they operate. They have orgaril-
ed for war, and they mean business. Mean.
rhile those patriots about Washington who.
6re ready to help everybody to inpress.4
heir views upon Conirems, for a considera-
ion, welcome the coming of all tIse Inter-
ets with money to spend.
The Republicans In Co6ngress are InIking

ver the deirands of Malione and Riddle-
.erger, touching the organization of the
lonate next March. These two worthies
ave served notice that they propose to
lictate who shall hold the1 oflles of that.
tody, and some of the nore decent Repub,.
icans do not take kindly to the demand.
L'hey think the party haas carried Mlahane
ong enough, and that it would be best to
tnload even at. the expense of permaittingle Democrats to organize the Senate, The
sew Seniate, which will organize on the 6th
f Maorch, will be a queer body. It will al
iost certainly be coimposed of 88 Demo
rats, :38 liepublica:ea and the two "letad-
LiSters" above named, wilao V.l1 of course
old the balance of' power by virtue, of'
rhich shliould they 'ct inadepetdent of eitheraucus, they could praitially nale the
'resident pro tem, the Secretary, and all
ther oilces itaid committees-at great, pow-
r for two such men to exercise. And they
re not. tanudent , hoaotet istgo ! Y011 C;ii
adge from Mafone's assessmaent circualarsI
aat he is not a shrskitg, imaid, bash ful
oung crecatunre, buit thlaat lhe is like thea
ridow B'utler-lie knows what hec wara:ts
uad is naot afraid toi ask for it. M hone
reighas only nainety pountds, buta lhe has got
hec k enougha for' a mana of' five huniadred..tf conurse .e wall insibt on George Gora'lan's

lectiona as Secretary. Gorham~fias been
I lhone's Mloses ini thle psarty and heldt thle

umniniist natioia uap to hs i.upport , allowvintg
imi futll liberty to appo int cad Oismiaiss ini
ie tat st artbitrary aianer. TI'hero is msuchl

pposit iona in tlieepuabl icaia rataks to G or,
amti, fand ab yearl ago be~couldniot b) elc
d Secretary because certain $enuaeors of'
is uwna party declariedI they wonid not vote
ra hafi' ile did more than anly othaer onemna to bring atbont thle conditioni of thIaings
slat made the murder of' Garfield possible.
Nothlinag las occurred here to give a more

ratifying evidence that the jud'icial branchaf' our governmnent has at last hiddena fare-
eli to sectionalism lad subordinsated partyaid prejudice tojust ice and pat riotismn, than
oes thie recenat decision of' the Suapreme
ouirt in thle suit of' thme Lee heirs to recover
lie Arlington estate, now a viast Unona bet-3ritag garounad. Thae estate wvas sold by tiae

iovernmiaent during thle war for nona piay.lent or taxes Althouagh thle atmoiunt ot'
bae tax was tendered. thea Tax Comminission-.
rs took thec ground that they wou'd not
eceive thlaounaott fromu any one bait, lie
i naer in person; anid cas thla owner, Gen.

*ee, was in comnand of the liebel armiy,
e could not, or would not appear. 'iTe
ourt now haolds that. the Conuniiissioners
mid no right to imipose aany condhit ion, thiaiu

iey were bouand to neocept paymntt ot the
axes by whlomsoever itnderedh, anad thiaat
ae sale of the property under these ciir-
Lasstances wats a taking withlouat comapet,ations, fronm which the Constitttiona pao-~ots everybody not: conavicted of' or imie.-
our of' the Judges-Waite, Gray, Bradleytad Wood-dissentt, but their opinions have

o1 yet been published. Of course the Leeelrs wall naot tnowv obtain possession of tht
state, and1( do taot seek it, buat theay will
ave to get its value fr'oma Cotagress, aid a
sovemnait to ait cnd has alracdy been ta-
en by senator Edmtunids.
Another athing being quietly discussoedmnong liepublican leader~s is, what shall be-

one with ex-Senator Dorsey, presentl See

tary of the Nat ionual Commnit tee and pross

ect ive Star route conaviot. A meaetinag of'

ae Nationcal Conaaunittec is to bae hld haere
>on and it is sabid that if Dor-sey does5 not

Alunteecr hais resignt~itior hae will be ignoredad a successoir etected. Thils course would
ut, have beetn adopted previous to the late
ect iota, buit. now these muchol scared politi-tans are becominag exceedinaghy virt'uous.--
ty Hubbell arid Ferry haave beena payinagieir respects to each oilier in our local pa

ers in ver'y plain language. ilubbell is

ery bitter', baut mnost of the Michaigamn Rep-

isentativyes laere say t haat hae misrepresents

to feeling ina hat. State. Nobody credits
m with thae slightest chance of becominag

inator Senator Llamar bias beena frne-

aetatly comphiaenuted~during the presetit

ssiota on lais hanparoved appearance, broutght

ont by a new style in cuat tinag hais hiair.-

a has haitheorto adhered to thle old Sout ha'

nx oustom of waighis haiir quite long.

U hie lost its length involuaniarily. Duirinig

recenti visit. to St. Louis heo 'wmnt into a

arher shop to get shaved A flern hais faice
d been rabked over-thse barber staid: "Sen,

>r, y'our hair needs t rimintg. "Al

h!t,"' said thei Senuatoar, "I run'it for me."'
e Senator continued in a mtediatiive maood,

t. paying any attetiton to whait thlo bar-"

r was doinag. Wheaa hie arose lie discov

ad that, like Sanmpaoan, hae buad -been its

a hacndsl of' a Delihah, as it were, iand

urna of hiis looks. spIoNo.

It'Must te a kistako.
Last Sunday morning a resphectasble white

rliagad four'teen, living betweena Centrat

d Easley, in Pickens Countty, was ki('
pped andl brtally ouitrageld by a negro'tad. She was fouand this side of Centralylng bittesly and she told the tfollowvingte. 8hsortly after her parents hand left formuroh sheg went ouit for some Wood anear
to romd and while picking it up a black

ago with a little muastachae came talotng ini

buggy andi as heo seized her''told hser that1she maide a noise that, lie would cut liesrrtoat. After going a sot dhistance lie

ed a handkeroh ef over' her-eyes and be-

rna to talk to hew in ana unparoper lannmerhih shie resented, butall lt$,o rps

then found she did not kno~ w x.sh

ae; 'ind Ww itngniring lher WWa# to old
leirns where ushe said her nole ilti~..

tge Joyrne
Te .bpgkals 'beei going the ?undm ofa ~haem &iA WA~VbflhIt.I~i t~

-i se~

1 aim"'l
8 ty.ithle. Sout G'U n

Xdoference % am held last nliglt-.
the Methodist, Clidreh' eiWig quite
well sit tendd. Alfto the singing of
Lhe 252d hymn, the Rev. A. 41.
Leater offered in ir.pressi'e praiyer.
The Rev. D. Dnicun, who poreSided,
then introduced the Rev. 8 Ltond,
the lecturer. lie begun by stiating
that lie labored uineor some ombar--
ruilmieit in conieqiieice of'the Jtav
that ie had been idipostied andl
Wll, h1e hnd Iacitred heore tho So-
ciecy 1'6r tiree siecomsivo years. lie
proposed to relte 0 o tome reminliseel
e3 of fifty yea rs ago naid would thiu
etitio his lecture"Rentinhii olices of
Fihty Yeiars Ago." he referred to
the religiouis and tempotal coudition
of' the bLnto in .thoio days, tud the
traits which distinguished the peo-
ple, among whom the agricultural
spirit prcdominated, there being
ittle or no ittenLion paid to nimu-
fctures. 11e explakined the mode of
culLivautioi then inl vogue, one oftho
featluros of wicith Wits Lo exhntUit the
virgin soil, make now ciuenings adl(I
tLuni the oilber into "old fields." He

staid thait tile people of tie up coun.-
try were very tenaciouts of^the ens-
tom sauad ideuas brought from Eusrope
by thitIr fattiers tind pobssesod a
rigid VilLUC w hiiebt W1s itoSti gritLef,.I
to behold. The standard of public
opinion was high unud tihe lines be,
tween virtue and vice werc Lirply
drawn. The speaker patid i ligl
tribute to the women and tneii of
that time, and Naid thait, nIorality
aid religion were indissolubly bound
together, lie then began ani nter-
esting explanation of t1,b u IcaLions
between 1.t nogro 8L.,ve aitd the
WhiL. At first, the ne_,ro wan ni,-

signed the gailhery inl tils chu rhelles,
aid thei at deepbr interest was naino.
ifested inl is rcgeuerationt mod
traininig l 'Which cutinintied in a

gruind inismionar ll ovement ina
guraLed by .Bishop Wn uapem,
who noinitested inuch zeial in im-
Inati 'g religions kinl, dge to the
,iegro. lie V11s 11b.ly uisted by

Lwo devoLed niiiiisters, oic om woin11
cturificed his life in th111 low country
in this stervic. Tlhe speaiker gavu

la intervsting histor f L th im
silay n e illoVlit ci nng Ielave
in the ilarge 1ice phlni tattionts and
untsontg t he hea tshinda. lie ailso re-
tes'red to thle ' zllinole aidj regndered
thtis tilOVeni it'. by thle 1liev. Un(jtales

ries in utuogtengroes, anIt

of the ~i'~,i nu ~ VXnal (es exed ittnd
wideorad. lie himwh.] iumil en -
pit~' in theC wo'rk fir eightL yes5,winchd gave hiinit ani opportnuitiy oh
stud(y tng n('eur e ''. thet 1 r*.sits of
thue negrot chinarac t I ly yeatrs, ago(
anud the relat.itns whlieni ex ,ted be-
twecu ei1vait unt-I tister~c. ie

redly adi'tted th'at the negroes
were't ignor(,anti butt he, wa:s einpaj .i-

cahy? of the opinilon .r'n htis xpei-
eoc with theni, Ltht '-they wereC

t~ho htappiest po'anhanoiry ini tbc w~i d,lie relerredi in ai-m ter'ias to' the
ebatiracteor of thie So uth C.rol in a

up)ot the candoltr, hiospitality, rever'-
01neC a nd4 piety w hicht were proi.tt--

neiut chi InItrist iesa ini iis disposi.-.
tioni. Th'le lerctinrer MgVaverI interesa'-
ing anid tonehlili.. sketcht o1 the lai-

bors o1 te liev. MI. L~. WVeems m-
O.lg L.40 n...troes. [1il s.'nd that thLei
di.-,eiplinle oubs'erved in the guOern-
men'it oh slav'es wasa u-uatlly nild antd
tarely ernuel', and1( t ha t e initercourise
bet ween te slIave noid hisi ma~ste'r

Civilizing the net0 o race.
I'The ..peakeri said tat heo b'elievedLhaut it, waLs a wiso proi,-,iion ,,h

Prov'identce thiat nearlny tout'i miilions
of' Arican is haud beeni broughit, bere
aund plaedm uinder' the civ ilizinig and1
Chr istian,1izintg insfluencest of Lto
white muan, and that, no0 oeO could
sany what, wuld~ he t~te resut of this
Prov ideti al elevationt of thiso p0oo,
ple0. It wats a Step towarid recina.-
tng the dar'k continet,, sand tlhese I
civilized Airicanis mtight, be the
mfeansut of accompullihintg this glo. i
tiouls result,--t~b religious education

-. .-

Fromt uthe Baltmore Amaerionnr.
A Knabe in the White House.'

Thtere was seen yesterdaiy at Messrs.Knatbe & C'o/s faciory a magntificent con..cert gr'and,.jus tfinisuhed by ihemt for thle Sj
pr'esimleital tunntsioni. P'residet. A r hiur,
who~ is ai t hiorough cinnoisse'tn of-msiii~ c,int
.'eleci Illg ai p'iano for iheo 1 Ihi ioI louse, de.
cided in favor of the Knabe' Piano4 ias i

prfeeneanfd otdered accor dhngly ;:he
gran td, of beat i iulfiishii, in a ricly (cltv-
0(d roewoo, catse, lad of suaperbt lone sad

ac0tion -an Iuiinstruenat worthyv in ever y

respect of the plzace it is 10 oecep'y. It was

shijp~'d to its des tiho yererdaiy. h

AND
2

Christmas Gooods.
RENNAN & BRO., te regulatora In n~
Iprtices haveY just w11de a big strike iln 0

A R00EltlE AN ) C'ONFlCTIONA h IES, It

invi'ng bought n's etire sinook, consisuiing

>f Coffees, Sugars, Syruips, Canned'Goods,

P'obacco, antd Cigairs, direct fromt the (m.' n

toriers 8a1(d -Mainlifactrers. We are abhle 0

o give you intdneemteunts never offered by 'myoebeoe
myNLI oneebefr- deoisIn y T
CAoNor'Y ofrever deo'p in y t
)IA4ISbteBrroonndarrel.. O
tORANGEu S byI ppten Barrel and in at
srverythin roor ion issullykep in

&rdttOaalroertindene.

IGhnst:td, for $OdQ
&g4nst* itea Gordonw

thi Reral, fvr slauer4,u
eOttusel gaive gyotli of t*fVEI 4
a niew trial.

Going! Going! on

GraiA GMf Eutr riu.l
----0----

'What Next

To every ain who gets i Rgoeipt In full
from us oe takes lip bis .Note between this
date antd Saturday, 28d Deember 1882,
we propose to give a Ticket to the Drawing
on 28d December. Mr. W. T. O'lel, M1.
T. Smith and J. J, Wakelln will superin
tend the Drawing, and the lucky man gets
the prettiest White Hickery Wagon in the
County. If you do not owe but 10- cents,
you have a chanoe-pay *it up and get a
$46 Wagon. Come sce'us.

'HORTON & BROWN.
Liberty, 8. C,

deo 7, 1882 12 3

Thcuo WVho Own Uns,
TAKE NOTICE.

o--

. Last year was ia very poor crop
Veart, and we were very liberal with

)ur.Customers, and we now expect
)ur MON FY. All persons owing
is on NOTES or ACCOUNTS must
PlAY UP at ONCE, or he wIit.ed

!poni by an ofieer. We can not
ce eavch one of you personally, and
veC hope cap$h oneO will unrderstuncl

h*at this is for hiimself or' herself.
Ye mean buinjiess now.

Govern yourtselves accordlingly. I
Respe)Ictlially3,

IlORT N & IUROWN,
Liberity, S. C.

is ov16, 188i 10

2. J. SMITH, Ag't,
LEE LEADER~OF' LOW P1EICES.

EA.4LEY, S.C0,
\\T lrjf~eee constanhly on harnd the fol-
owing SPECtA LTi Ei: BO)OTS, 8110ES,
I ATS, CALICO, 8ill1RTlINO, DRI bLI NO.
beitcks, Bacon, Flour, Corn Meal, Bran,
alt, Molassyes, Sugair, Cotl'ee, Rice, Grits,~ishi and Fa~rminag Iimplements. These
ouds' will he baught. and vold at the low-
st possible figure for cashi.
The balance of my Stock of General

lerchaiuvlse will be sold a,. cost. Conie
ow and secure bmrgavins, and [ will say to
hoei whose accounilts and notes: nre past
lue and up .id, that T must have my nsoney.
ome to see me and wc will set tle and save
rouble and expense of Costs, besides I
rant to sell you some

GOO D S.
Thainklng you for past favors, and so..

iciting a continuaince, I hope you will

orget to give me a call at the Btiggs'

11 ore House. Main Street, Easley, 8, C.

nov 30, 1882 11 ly

Clerk's- Sale. ]

TATE OF' SOU I'll CAROLINA
COXUN'rY oF PIoKENS,

N COURT' OFCOMM1ON PLEAS

ane E. Todd, Plaintiff, against W. 13

TeddJ et al.
~Y virtue of' a De~cree fc: sale of Land
L)for partition in the above storted case,

y JIun- J- 8. Cotlbraun, Presiding Judge.

ni the 5thI day of Oct rber 1882, 1 will sel'l

>the highest bidder, ott Saleday in Jan, {
ary 1883, at. Piclrens Court house, duringae le'gal hotars of sale, thie followring de-eribhed REAL ESTATE, to wit.
TRtACF NO. 1, Conitaiing 123 Acres, -

tore or less, situated in Central Townshtip.

n waters ot Todd's (Creek, Adjoining lands

f' F. L. Glarvin, 0. F. 8 mith, Tracts Nos.

8, anid 4 of said Land s
TRACT NO. 2, Containing 174} Acres,

lore or less, situnated in Central Town-hiup,

ni both sides of Todd's Creek, adjoiningI

11nds of F..L. Gamrvin, Madden, Wartren

lartin and Tracts Nos. I and fl of said Y'

TRIACT NO. 8, Containing 199J Acres, p
tore or less, situated it, Centra~l Township

n both sides of Todd's Creek, adjoining

n(sofIFrederick J. Smith, Rt. S.Smuith and vras No.s. I, 2 and 4 of saidt LandisTR iCT No. 6, Containing 138 'Aores,ore or less, situated in Central Township,iiboth sides of Todd's Creek, adjoiningids of F. I . Garvi, It. F. Morgan andrt No. 4 of said Latidla.TERMS OF SlLE.--One third of theLrChaseg money to be paid in onsh' on day'sale, and4 the b~alanoe od a credit ofelve mnonths, weith Interest flrom day ofie.secured by hand of ihd a=wtk..-~.
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;rIeenvFlAL SETTLCEN

A. fl.DUOIVN,
oct 2, ~ggg h.i.~, ~* b4

JO?1020P FIWAL 3~TTLFAMENT.L.....L. .iL... .6 .. a
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Ahow444 Morgrt
*DX*NeRLI~i etP&~ t x4*eeAL'ix
SThsn A. Pilgiim, Eineline w~boaisi

AasadeEGilespi, Hannah L. PilgrIM'ehelB. Pilgrim. Xiora PrIno.e, Nit
Fi9ead- Pr~u e, eeiast.-.8

OU ae hereby iauwmoned and requirt
J toanswer Bh coapjalaitin this a90o1f whieh a' ,op-yis bAtd ia the offe of ileft of tbe '0ur for PekoMa. 0ounly, 4m

o serve a copy of yourf 6osWer to "Ie bal
omplain on the shbeorlber at his omce I'ickems Court Iloube, . .,- within twentbays af er the servle* beroft,.. Waclusive 4he daay of such servlet;- add, If- you fail i
Aswer the comr'lalnt wiihinothe tine afo1mid, the plaintiff In 'Iis notion will app,, the court for the rblief demunded in tbomeplaintI
Dated 22d November A. D. I88,
[L. 8.] J. J. L WIS, o P. .

R. A CHILb,
Plaintir Attorney

.0 the heirs at law or Susan A. Prin*4
deceased, I* wit: Nora Prince, Naa
Prince and --- PrinN, ehristian nam
not known:
Please take notioe that the summons an

onaplint in this aciisn, of which the fore
oing is a copy of the summoons, was file
it the Clerk's office for Pickens County, E

on the 2 d day or Noveumber, 1882. aiin
hlt the object et this action is for tie pa:ition of the 'eal estate of Milahe 'i1
rim, dveelensed.

R. A. CHILD, Plainltif's Attorhey.
nov S0, 1882 it 6
tate of South Caroling

County of* Pickens
Byr 0. L. DEANT, JUDGE OF PRO.ATE.
Whereas, J. J. Lewis, C.C.P. las nind

nit to me, to giant hin Letters of Admiuai
itration of the Estate and effects of Ji..
ob Pickle, deceased-
These are therefure to cite and acidmon

ih all and singular the kindred and cred
ors of the said Jacob Pickle, de
Lased. that they be and appear. before mie
i the Cofirt of Probate, to be held at Pick
ts 0. 11., on the 26th day of Jan. 1888
rflr publictt ion hereof, at 11 o'clock it
ie forenoon, to siew ca'tse if any tlhe
lave, why Ihi s'.id administration shoul
it be granated.
Given under my hand, and se-,l this, th<2d day of December A. D., 1882

OLIN L. DURANT, s.r.r.C.dec 21, 1882 14 5

itat o South Carolin,
CoLnrY or PICKENS.

IN|TRIAL JUSTICld COUfRT.
ames A. Cohb. Plaintif,. ng'ii6i M. M
KIng and 'l hereey E. King, DefendantsMhoxr.Y DEMANs.

IO the Defeunhnits above unimed.
,voU are haereb~y sumnmAoned aund requir

I ed. to ansiwe~r thes compeIlaint of thIilytintifl'in the abo~veJ sitateu enp'e, at mafie. in Ea-slty. "Pioces Cnunt v, a CAshin sixty days att er lstevce,'or jdI(ent will be enitered~:garin-st yubyd
Lult. yub

[L~Sj JOHN It. O0.e8ETT. -r j~p o.Esasaey, S. C., Nov 6th, 188.

0 the Defendants, M. M. King, and Thier
ecy E. Xinig:
Ta'ke notice. that the summons in thi,

etion. of wbhs the foregoinig i.s a cospy'as filed in moy opice, at E sley, S C., ut
ec 6th Ni-vensber .\. 1). 1882.

[b-S ] .WIllN R~GO-ETT, T..J.P C.
nov 23 h882 e J0 t6w

SBran~ New Stoc~

OF

In Old Stand,

L Rothschild,
Proprietor.

DEALER IN

CJLOT1IING,

ents Pun'nIaing; Goods

AN~D HATS,

CIleveLand Block,

REENVILLEe a . E C.

I am in business entirely for mf,.
ifantd I would bo pleas~ed for all
y okM patronts and frienids to call

'see me whten they comno

ir City. I carry a larger stock

ian over.

PJ'as0 don't forget- that I aim In'y OLD 8'TOlfE, wheoro .I have

son doing businees for tho' old

'mn

M.R., R~IIEV FJRGa SON :s

70 2

d

0

COL3L ig,

(AVA.

That you buy from us.. One mgevt

-and liandeome.

KF ALL STOCKi
- -s

I1:dA.TU-
And we invite everybody to e~

Exai iine Our Goo h,
Before Buy ig Elsewh,,r
McUAHAN & EN
GRENVILLE * .. U

Oct 5, 188 8

CALL CN

W. T. M~cFALL
rORt PINE TfEAS. COFF2i~

conh, Lard, Rhie

Boets, Shoes~ and Itutb
Shirtia:gM,

Yurns,

Lues andHesiery,
IUarness,-

LeaterSol. uand Upj i

Powdeor,
Bhot,

Lead aso
Iron, !~is

Plon~ Stocks.Powad
Carpenter's anid shoe JNak

er's Tools.
Tobaccmos, Cigarei' and Cigaretten

aill at reaisonable. prices, and r
Shoddy Goods,
(J('t 26, 1882 - 8

BIG SHOW!
AT

,E.A5LiEY, $s. C.

I A M RECEIVING THilE FI~tvsT
LOT OF? F~UlIT'URjs

.ever br'ought to
Pic~kens Co.

25 Bui'ren att bottom price.25 Waliut iledstnda,, rn'ngegfrom *6 to *15,
50 Panel anud othier .Ded. from,P2.00 (up.
All kinds of Trundle and 8i:#gle

LnrelotofBdprga Wr
Shucwk anid Cotton Mi vy,.
all price.

All kinds of Ulndertker's Goets
Unill to see mue, price t# G'ed,*and be ciontinued that -*n can (o

ne wd~lit to as elsmeh iese.
With thlnkA for pn.'t plItrering.

A. fl. RLUA Og,
oct 26, 1882 8 - mo

11EICINEa maOR RAan.


